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Inside the Perfins Bulletin this month

More fake perfins are showing up;
fake overprints are an added problem

Information about the Perfins Club
is now available on the internet. If you
have a computer and an Intemet con
nection, check out the new site at

http://members .aol .com/perfins/
perfclub.htm

and take a look at the creation of Joe
Coulbourne (#2574).

Included on the web site is a his
tory of perfins, notes about perfins
collecting, information about Perfin
Club services, the latest Club Library
List, and a list of contacts at other
perfins organizationsF===~
world wide.

The site is well
illustrated with im

ages of perfins ca:n~d~;;aiiii~~
perfins on cov- -
ers , and Coul
bourne says
other illustra
tions will be added as time and space
penmit.

Other planned additions to the site
include the Club auction lists and
someday, we hope, the latest issue of
the Bulletin.

Coulboume put in countless hours
on the development of the site. Assis
tance and encouragement were pro
vided by vice-president Rudy Roy.
Roy and Coulbourne both live in Vir
gina (Roy in Virginia Beach and Coul
bourne in Fredericksburg), and are in
regular contact in person and by e
mail.

Elsewhere in this issue, you'll find
e-mail addresses included on the list
of club officers on page 82 and a
listing of other e-mail addresses on
page 86.

If you're reachable by e-mail. let
the editor know and your name will be
added to the list- which will be regu
larly updated.

in the meantime, check out the
web site.
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Whole Number 509

Oneof the fake
Russian perfins

reported by
Magnus Werner.
The poor quality
helps give them

away.
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Tips on buying perfins at auction

Perfins Club Auct ion #69- Bids Due July 31, 1998

Pan-Pacific perfin first used earlier than thought

Designing your own album pages on your computer

A
s was reported in the
February Bull etin, fake
perfins have become
something of a pl ague on

the market-especially in Europe,
where most of them seem to origi
nate.

Now comes in for mat ion that
more fakes are showing u p on the
perfins of China and Manchukuo.
Fake Russian post office oblitera
tion punches are al so being re
ported on the market in Europe.

To fu r ther complicate matters,
creative crooks are tak ing legiti
mate perfins and faking over pr in ts
on them to increase their market
valu e.

Eugene Alpern (#2049), an at
torney in Los An geles, says a re
cent l ist of perfins from a dealer in
China featured several previou sly
u nknown perfins. Alpern made in
quiries about the dealer and
learned that he had been sus
pected of handling questionable
merchandise. Alpe rn 's request for
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More fake pertins and overprints ....
(Continued fro m page en
the Danzig fakes in 1993 (The Perfins Bulletin, September 1993 , page
17 1) and Bob Schwerd t notes the existence of the fakes in the
European Section of the World Perfins Catalog. Fake overp rints have
also been showing u p on legitimate perfins from Austria, Egypt . and
China .

The foreign catalog chairman contin ues to gather as much info rma
tion as possible on the fak e perfins (and overprints] and will continue
to keep members informed.

teFFEEwnH

THE Eltne.

'jIOlja 1'1 Walker fI6C

tions organi
zation in the
a erospa ce
indus tr y .
And n ow I
retire in t o
the same
sort of job.
Some people
jus t never
learn do
they?

The other thing you need to
know about me is that I a lso
co llect first issues. So meti mes
that's the Scott # 1 of a country
but often Scott just lis ted stamps
in va lue order when they assigned
numbers and the first stamp issue
was more likely the most com
monly used value.

By the way, I'm wearing two
hats no w a nd I hope they don 't
cause a conflict. You may see
m ore articles about foreign
perfins in the Bulletin, but I
promise not to neglect U.S . collec
tors . I've discovered that the more
I learn about both U.S. and for
eign perfins , the less I know.
Maybe we can increase our knowl
edge together.

Now, be sure to take a look at
the Auction listing which com
prises the cen ter four pages of this
issue. Rudy Roy has put together
another great selection of perfins
for you . And be sure to read his
article on page 88 about how to
get the best deal in the auction.

Y
ou 're right. There is
something different
about the Bulletin this
month . Mostly it is the

look. Every new edito r gets to
choose the look of the news letter
he edits . I hope you like the
changes . I'm very op en to sug
gestion s and comments.

J ohn Lyding was kind enough
to se nd me his file of u npu b
lished article s before he left , so I
didn 't sta rt off with a completely
blank slate . However, that file
is n 't going to last long and I need
you r input to make sure the
Bulletin continu es to be filled
with mate rial you can u se.

I am told that I will get the
privilege of announcing the pub
lica tion of the new Catalog of
Perfins of the United States
very soon . I know all of you are
looking forward to it as much as
I am. It will be our first U.S.
catalog update in nearly 20 years
and the improvements promise
to be something to be excited
about.

If you look on the masthead ,
you11 see the letters ABC after
my name. That not only proves
I know my alphabet but it indi
cates I am an Accredited Busi
ness Communicator, a certifica
tion awarded by the Interna
tional Association of Business
Commu nica tors about 10-years
ago after I passed a comprehen
sive examina tion . I spent most
of my profes sional life managing
a communications and publica-

*****************
* *: A Mossa{lo :

: 1,0Ht :
* ** /(...,t OttoltfcoiHto, *
* *:A s you read this copy of :* the Bulletin, please take ** a moment to look at the ** masthead and note ** that the ed itor is not Jo hn Lyding **but Floyd Walker. *
: What happened to John ? ** Afte r ten years as ed itor of our :*publication, John has decided to ** retire. It seems that after three **paid careers and one unpa id 10- **year career with us , he and his **wife Evelyn want to travel- with- *
: out having to rush bac k home to :*meet another deadline. ** Joh n is one of the few ed itors **of philate lic journals who has **se rved for ten years . This is dis- **tinctive enough, but what sets **Jo hn further apart is that he has **produced a monthly journa l. ** All of us owe Jo hn a huge *
: thank you for his outstanding ser- :*vice to the Club. ** We wish John the enjoy- **ment- and occa sional a nnoy- **ances-of travel. We know he **will still be around to acce pt other ** requests from us. In a recent *
: conversation, John assured me **he is not going out to pasture but :*just taking a we ll-deserved break. ** We are fortunate to have a **new ed itorwho is no stra nger to **many of us. In add ition to being *** the Foreign Catalog Chairman , *

Floyd will take on a job he has *
: held twice in the past. Please jOin:*us in wishing Floyd the best of **success . We know, as does he, ** that following in John 's footsteps ** is a gigantic challenge . *
* *: 'Kurt Occc,rI'd mcr:* Pres ident*
* ** ******************
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